5-Point Home Construction Guide
Key Topics for Success in Home Construction — for Your Files

**Shopping**
Shop your home construction specs and ideas through our online shopping mall. Find items for the kitchen, bath, living areas, garage, garden and more. Everything is indexed for quick review: [www.SayBuild.com/shopping](http://www.SayBuild.com/shopping)

**Tools**
Use our tools to help make those important home construction designs and specs. Tools include estimators - spec planning - dimensions for interior and exterior calculations - step mapping - and more: [www.SayBuild.com/tools](http://www.SayBuild.com/tools)

**Contractors**
When you need to find a contractor for your home construction, look no further than our pre-screened national contractor database. Select area, type of contractor and read reviews from prior customers. Use our contractor evaluation sheet for help in selection: [www.SayBuild.com/contractor](http://www.SayBuild.com/contractor)

**Step Guide**
The first card for your files is the step-by-step guide to plan your home construction. Everything is at your finger tips from making an assessment - planning the design - managing the project - to moving into your home: [www.SayBuild.com/guide](http://www.SayBuild.com/guide)

**Financing**
Financing your home construction is a critical component of your home construction plan. You need to find the right lender at the right price. Start your search through our national lender network. Get up to 4 offers. Use our sheet to compare and negotiate best terms: [www.SayBuild.com/financing](http://www.SayBuild.com/financing)